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For Your Sunday
'

Plar.
Shoes

Oun Juetol. .Gcxxi Cjuoilty tr.ltl,
Piiil Biiul.fr Tojp. Matllum Hotel,

Military Herts.

Dinner ;

t I 0(OMif Motet peiHlleum.

n
T T .1

'A2 w arm unaertrangsAll vegetables in season, such as Cauliflower,
Hot House Lettuce, Head Lettuce, Carrots, Tur-
nips, Tomatoes, Cabbajre, Pumpkins, Celery. Cran-jerrie- s,

Nuts of all kinds.
Fine eating apples, grapes, etc.

- v

Comfortably Priced
With the arrival of cooler days comes the quest' of warmer .apparel and

the store that offers cozy garments most economically. The Penny Com-
pany with its quantity buying advantage is strategically situated to give youn r wittR, 7

Call this evening at

BEAK CASH STORE values beyond the power of ordinary Btores.

300 West Webb StPhone 432 Ladies' Silk and Wool Unions, $5.50 ,

. A very fine quality silk and wool ribbed garment,
fitting the body closely without bunches or wrinkles.
Shown with Dutch neck and elbow sleeves, low neck
and no sleeves, high neck and long sleeves, all ankle
length. Suit ...$S,50 ,

'
I ' :

Ladies Silk and Wool Unions, $3.49
The same high grade as the number above but of

a lighter weight. Ribbon-ru- n neck, shown with
Dutch neck and elbow sleeves, low neck and no
sleeves ankle length. Suit "... $3.40

i1

a Time Ladies Good Weight Cotton Unions,
$2.49.

of soft pure white cotton, finely
ribbed, this union suit appeals to
many women who do not feel the
need of woolens. A nice fitting gar-
ment made in the wanted styles,
low neck, no sleeves or Dutch neck
and elbow sleevess, ankle length.
Suit : . $2.49

In every man's life there mraui a tine when hp to
In need of business counsel, of sound advice, from
men In wliora he can place tlie utmont confidence
a lime wImh a faulty busim-w-i analysts would email
financial iILsa-sjc-

The officers of the Alitor an National Bank, who
are in a position to ohu'n broad view's of financial
and busliieNH cuidltlons, are clad lo talk over prob-
lems with each of Its depositors wIk request this
service.

DAILY MARKET NEWS, L0(L AND GENERAL

Including Pendleton Prices and Associated Press Reports

Th following prices are the price

- Boys' Fleeco Lined Unions'

...... 98c, $1.29, $1.49
Medium' weight -- gray 'ribbed''

unions, look and fit just like Dad's, '
sizes 4 and 6,98c; 8 and 10, $19f12, 14, 16,........... ....$1.49

Men's North Star Unions, $3.69
. A mighty good, garment ' fromi't

General hog market range:
Prime mixed $M.0014.50
Smooth heavy 13.50 14.00Rough heavy 10.00 12.00
Fancy pigs 12.501J.25
Feeder pigs 10.00 12. SO

Cattle market showed a fairly steady
tone for Friday at North pnr.i,..i

Ladies Fleeced Lined Unions, $1.98
Pure white, elastic ribbed unions

of good weight, white fleece, low
neck, no sleeves, ankle length. '

Suit $1.98

Misses' Fleece Lined Unions,
$1.25, $1.39, $1.49

Good weight, gray ribbed unions,
white fleece lining, high neck, Jong
sleeves. Priced in three size ranges.

. . ..... .... ....$1.25, $1.39, 149

those famous woolen mills. A good

being paid to producers by Pendleton
business houses Wherever retail
prices are given the face win be ape.
clflcally mentioned.

Bens and Poultry.
Eggs, 70 cents in trade. (Retail price

Is 75 cents.)
Hens, 3 cents.
Spring fryers, 21 cents a pound,

Co tin try Ham, Eta.
him, best quality, 28c.
Bacon, best quality. 40c

Bmter rat d Batter.
Ranch butter, 11.25 a roll. (Retail

price is also 3L2S.) ' .

Only a small run was shown and these
were cleaned li at nrevlmm nrir-.- .

I pen-tmuig-
e oi line wool

warmth w)iiltj the, added
makes for long . service,
crotch. Suit .. '.:.: .

..gives
cotton
Closed

....$4.98"

Top sales are missing.
General cattte range:

Choice gran steers .....1 tkn
iGood to choice steers ... 7.76 g.7f,

Medium to fcood steers ITca n n'r

Fair to good steers . . . S.25 g7B J. C I'enney C A Nationwide Institution
TheAmcricanNational Bank

Pendleton, Oregon.

'Strongest Sank in Gastern Oregon "

Common to fair steers .. 5.50 Q S.;$
Choice cows and heifers.. G.50$ 7.00Hogs Lose Quarter While, r

Cattle are Steady ' '' '

HSogs lost another quarter in the al 6.60W.S.75

4.50 5.50
leys Friday, cattle were steady and

e to good con s a. d
hoifers

Medium to good cows ar-- l
' heifers
Fair to medium cows and

heifers
Canners 'Bulls

ing the past .week and' the tendency
of prices is lower. The settlement of
the English coal strike Is considered
a helpful factor In the market situa-
tion. The government auction' of low
wools, suitable mostly for carpet pur

sheep slow. '

In the hog alleys tne extreme top

Hogs and Cows Again
lower in Seattle Yard ' .
. SEATTLE, Oct. p0 Hogs Receipts
hone. - Lower. Prime 14.75 1 15.28;
medium. to choice 13,76915.71:
smooth ' ' heavies ' 12.76 13. 25;rough
heavies r 10.45 11. jr,; pigs 12.000
13.50.

Catlle-Recel- ptt 123.; Cows lower?
Pflms steers .60 10.00; medlumi to
choice 8.00$9. 00;' common
(.007.S0; best cows and heifers" (.Sf
O7.00; medium to choice 4.004K.OO;
common to good 3.60 1.00; bulls t.00

.00; calves (.60011.00, . r ,'

3.50(8" 4.3
2.50 3.5price was shaded for swine Friday at

North Portland There was only a 6.00 (.00
-- small run and ti trade here was arti poses, was successful only 5 per centbeing withdrawn. Low quarter bloodflcially beaten down.

13 00 15.00
7.000 .0

11.00 13. OJ

9.0011.00

Choice dairy calves
Heavy calves
Best light calves . . .
Medium light cales
Best feeders

territories sold at 10 to H cents In the
(.'rease, or an average of about 25 clean

ORE THROAT 7.00 7.69

Had a Guarantee
Xewrich (showing treasures): This

picture la by an old master.
Critic: Indeed! I would never have

guessed It
Newrlch: It is, though. The man

I bought It from gave me a written
guarantee that the painter was past

before be did a stroke' of it In-

dianapolis News.

Frontier Etiquette

Fresh from Boston, the lawyer in

the frontier town bad Just finished
a glowing summing up for the de-

fense. There ensued a long pause,
and the' Easterner turned in some em-

barrassment to the Judge.

"Tour Honor." he asked, "will you
charge the Jury?" ,

"Oh, no, I guess not, answered
the Judge benignantly. "They anl't
got much anyway, so I let them keep
njl they can make on the side." The
American Legion Weekly. '

s With only a scant sunnlv nffer in Scoured basis:
iexaa 13 months 90 1.05; fine

eight monthhs 80 85. i

the alleys and with the demand similar
the market for sheep and lambs was
quiet Friday at North Portland. Prices
remained as previously quoted.
East of mountain lambs. S S.00 S.Sfl

Gargle witn warm sare wa
then apply over throat

V V Ar--O RUB
Omt 17 Million Jan UJ Yearly

California northern 1.00; middle

CAW DE CUS1ED- ' ... . u ouff sw,
Oregon Eastern No, 1 staple 1.00Willamette valley lambs. 8. 00f 8.50

reeder lambs ...... ..vu, canitsrn cioimng J51.00- - valllV Vft 1 , Ail ' .Cull lambs Fre Proof To You
8.00 8.50
6.00 6.00
6.00 7.50
(.00 (.60

5.75

Terrltnrv Vln .. i -
Yearlings ........
Wethers .........
Ewes half blood combing 90 1.00; 8.,.,, ,vwnt; quarter bloodcombing 6760; fine clothing 800

, ...u., ituwiMip VaVHV. '
Pulled Delnlna octal Aft.. . -- a

Wool Market Is Bull
With Prices Tending Ixiwer

S5: A auDpra RRaiaUOWTON. Oct. 30. Th rnmx.rrbl
Pulletln today says:

trotiMBt. lwstJortttrr tblreatsjt-tt- st sell-n- e( . . Susieeist ,

1. bn'fs""'.'."".!!--- fcr St TMia. 1 Sr.Ury ot the ladles JuUir4
srBsrsMcr sad rruMest of tb IUUII Dnnuti' Axitta. Nrl iji

ud kvw, ubovl n racroful trntsxnt. Uwlwctwi faeiselti
lhi.Wi.iii sod Chiklics outiid of Fort Worn. have, eoeerdtef e laoof owe iatoamu, Us
cund ttootment l!oc I tint m.i thio otfor ooWk. .

If J,i"t ImM Hek. Sart irkoees. Tottte-s- mf tied bow U4 -- ml tnatawai tw
wont osm I w oow-a- ive a e e So see soy eleoso, ; - - ..

fcilj sm roar mm sad sddrM oa tht eoupoe bo tow oo oot tl triol treefort I west t
esdyoo PKSK. The woadots socoswIloBod Id rour ews esot will tot sweet
assesseesBBeessBseaeasBt OUT ANO MAIL TOOAV w mhihii
J.C. HUTZEU, Drtigflst, SS04 West Mailt tt,"1 Pert Wayoa, Is.

. ricoo" rod without cot or oWirotloo Um four Froo rroolTrootooml. . ' s1,
' ', ' ' 'l " ; f :. : .,. .

Mohairs Best combing. 40 42- - bestThe market has been very dull dur OO'IOi,.
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OTHERS SELL COAL

.. j' ':'

., .... ' '
. ?;
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: WE SELL

"HALF WAY DAYS
Today and tomorrow are the fifth and sixth days, the "half-
way days,' of our great disposal sle on McDougall Cabinets.

i s TDAY' sal: rSYt

?

i THE COAL WITH NO REGRETS. T--

OF LATEST 1920 MODELS

McDougall
The OnlyAuf oFront KitchCTi Cabinet

A number of very attractive models, in both', white enamel
and lustrous oak finishes, still remain despite the extensive
selling that has marked the early days of this sale. We urge
everyone to visit our display, just to look at these beautiful
cabinets. They are the finest made. The prices are attrac-
tive, too considerably lower than current value, we believe,
because we can not replace them for what we paid. Drop in
today while a good seletion is on hand.
Unusually liberal terms, if desired, for the remaining days of

this sale. Ask for particulars.

Cruikshank 8c Hampton
lie -- 13 E. Webb St. QTJAUTY COUNTS Phone MS

' r--PhoneU78
1?

.VSMYTIIE --LONERGAri Ca i i

WASHINGTON UtUe Marta
Siancbi thinks America Is s Ins
country. Bhe used to live In
Guatemala City, where her dad-

dy was a doctor. When Dr. Julio
Blanchl was appointed minister
to the V. 8., Mart, with her
seven brothers and Sisters moved
U Wasbiactoa, -

. .
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